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Question: Do Tshangla verbs have inherent transitivity?

Problem l: Anv argument can be omttted

Zero-anaphora (pre.drop) (argum€nt is hlghly topical)

(1) Nyl bozong zong-nyi, laga chhom+yi, sa nangka dlhe-wa-la.
PRT kassave boiFNF leal-LOC wrap-NF earth in plant- NOM€OP
'So (they) boiled th6 c6sava, wrapped (it) in a led, and planted (it) in lhe ground.'

Zero-anaphora "counts' as presence of an argument on basis of discourse.

Argurnent supresslon (oppostte motlvatlon : argument ls unlmportant)

(21 Gopengi jang brak-pa.
chiel-AcT 1s scold-NoM
The chi€l smlded rn€.'

(3) Jang brd(-pa
1s scold-NOM
'l got scolded.' ('functional p6sive')

(4) Gopengi nam€same brakrha
chiel-AGT very scoldcoP
The chiel really scolds a lot.' ('funciional anti-passive")

Some verbs more likely to supress oatient: (zale)

(5) Jang to za-wa.
1s rice/tood eat-NOM
'l ate loodiiice.'
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(6) Jang za-wa.
1s eat-NOM
'l ate./ I have eaten.'

Songo{i drowan thong.ma.
man-AGT thief see-NOM
The man saw the thiel.'

Drowan thong-ma.
thiel see-NOM
The thief was seen.'

Onya mewaktsaga ming chho Sonam
DEM woman-LOC name TOP Sonam
That woman's name is called Sonam.'

Jang otha songoga ma-lek-pa.
1s DEM man-LOC NEGtike-NOM
'l dont like that person.'
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(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

a-nyi yek-pe.
do-NF speak-lNF

(12)

Otha songo ma{ekfa
DEM man NEG-like-NOM
Thal person is not good.'

Jigi tha{ai ro-ka
1S-AGT here-ABL 3S-LOC
I see his house ,rom here.

phai thong-cha.
house seeCOP
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(13) Na{a chhoesham namesanre
2S-LOC altar very
Your altar looks very good.

Ngam khepa sharloka thong]a
sun TOP ea$€ide seeCOP
The sun rises (appears) in the east.

thong-na.
seeCOP

(14)
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Causer:

(15)

(16)

(17)

Songo mangpu natshagi mar-ba chho-wa-la
person many disease-AGT sick-NOM stay-NOM€OP
'Many people because ill with (because of) diseases.'

Phai ridi-gi metPa di-wa.

house wind-AGT ruin go-NOM
'Because of the wind, the house went to ruin.

Songo thamche-rang rang-ga dentha-gi dukpu ri-wa.

person all-EMPH RFLX'LOC reason-AGT poor become-NOM
'Everyone became poor because of their own reason.'

(18) Ttt yek‐nyiJa   Jgi   tSik ga‐dong

stOry speak‐ NF‐ PT ls‐AGT word upodOwn
`lf l te‖ the story,lrnay rnix up the、 ″ords.'

(‖t.`...by methe words may go up‐ down.り

(19)

Oma Kuenchhoga kading'gi jang

now God-LOC mercy-AGT 15

rawang u-pha cha.
chance come-NOM COP

di‐du、

go‐SUB

otha zarnbu‖ nglga chho‐le

that wodd‐LOC  stay‐NOM

鰍
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Songo thamche-rang rangga dentha-gi dukpu ri'wa.
person all-EMPH RFLX-LOC reason-AGT poor become-NOM
'Everyone begame poor because of their own reason.' '

(20)

Through God's grace, I have the chance to live in this world.'

(21) Ro nyos-pa.
3 crazy-NOM
'He went ua4 .'

Ro don-gi nyos‐ pa.

3 demonrAGT crazy-NOM
'He went crazy becanse of the demon.'
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Don-gi ro nyos-pa.
demon-AcT 3 crazy-NOM
'Because ol the demon, he went crazy.,

Shagi iepo khi rhri-ba.
meat-AGT king stool loosen-Notvj
'Because o, the meat, the king had diarrhea.

(2) Gopengi jang brak-pa.
chief-AcT ls scotd-NoM
The chief scolded me.'

(25) Songo-ba-ki tunggi drom ga-wa.
person-PL-AGT stone-AcT hit give_NOM

The people stoned them with stones.,

we'd like to say that gopen in (2) is subject, but don and sha areobrique causes,
but no principled way to say that.

lnstrument:

(261 Thinong€ai ga-ta ji-Si ri{i tenpa+ma-lu_pha na
loday-AlB up-DlR 1S-AGT water-AGT destroy-NEG{-NOM pRT
From loday onwards, I wonl ever destroy the world by water again.(gospel.oral)

(27) Phu pura ri-gi buk-nyi nyi songo pura
mountain lcompletely wat%.AGT ,pover_,t!F pRT person completely
ri{i she-wa-la.
water-AcT kill-NOM-COp

The mountains were comprerery covered with vvater, and the peopre were arl kifled by rhe
watel.'

(28) Achhing la lai a-le{a phancha ma-la,
we.two TOP work do-NOM-LOC abitity NEG-COP

raba shampi-gi
goat tail-AGT

kor a-nyi za-n{ha.
manage do-NF eat-SE-COp

'As lor us, we aren'l able to work, but by means ol a goat,s tail we are managing to eat.,
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Root ofthe orob!emi

l Tshangla agentノ causeMnstrument a‖ take same rnorphological marker,

whether core(sublect)Or oblique(Causer,instrument)cf English“ by",“wnh"

“b∝ause of"

2 No special verb marking to indicate argument demotion(passiVe,antipassive)

(cf Engnsh“ was hぱ )

Solution:oblique vs.core arguments.Must teli subiα 崚(COrO apartfrOm
oblique causer,instrument, Two tests for subleCt:

ContЮ l of GanaDhOra in concatenated clausesi

(30)  Gopengi lang brak‐ nyl, O phiska d卜 wa
chief‐AGT ls  まЮld‐NF O outside go‐ NOM
The chief scolded me and went outdde'

'The chief scolded nte and l went outside'

(31)  」ang 90pengi  brak― nyl, O phiska di‐ wa
ls  chief‐AGT s∞ ld‐NF O outside go‐ NOM
l was s∞ lded by the chlef and went outside'

“l was scolded by the chiel and he went outside'

Control of eou卜 NP deletion in comDlement clauses:

(32)

:田[胞Tr辮 灘晰開¬漱鴻諦
'Dorii loows O lo love Sonam.' (i.e. Dorji knows enough to love Sonam.)

(33) Dorjigi [Sonarn Io phangpal sele.
Dorii lmows Sonam to love him.

'Dorii knows that Sonam loves him.'Apply to lhe ambiguous clauses (control of O-
anaphora):
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(34)   JepO  ‐ ―
sha‐ gi

king     meat‐ AGT
SUB    OBL

Shagi  ppO
meat‐AGtt king
OBL    suB

Shagi  lepo
meat‐AGT king

khi , thri-nyi A phiska di-le khe-wa.
stool loosen-NF outside go-NOM must-NOM

SUB

thri-nyi A phiska di-le khe-wa.
loosen-NF outside go-NOM must-NOM.. SUB

'Because ol the meat, the king had diarrhea and had to go outside.
'.Because of the meat, the king had diarrhea and the meat had to go outside.'
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(35)

(24)

(2)
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'Because of the meat, the king had dianhea and had to go outside.
'*Because of the meat, the king had dianhea and the meat frad to go ourside.'

So what's the underlying ditference between #2 & #24?

khi    thri‐ ba.

st∞:  loosen―NOM
OBL    suB
`Because ofthe meat,the king had diarrhea.

Gopengi lang brak‐ pa.

chief‐AG丁 ls  scOld‐ NOM
SUB     PAT
The chief scolded rne.'

1. The AGT-marked nominal is an oBL in #24, acore suB in lf2.
2. f2+ is an intransitive clause, #2is atransitive clause.
3. khi-thribain #24 is an intransitive verb, because it can Ntry*uke one argument,

while brakpe in #2 is transitive, because it maylake 2 arguments.
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